The WiMedia Ultra-Wide Band (UWB) specifications include physical layer and distributed Medium Access Control (MAC) layer. Physical layer offers a range of coded data rates from 53.3 Mb/s to 480Mb/s. WiMedia MAC consists of Beacon period (BP), Distributed Reservation Protocol (DRP) and Prioritized Contention Access (PCA). DRP allows access to the medium through reservation, while PCA provides access to the bandwidth not utilized by DRP through contention. In this paper, we present an integrated performance analysis of the DRP and PCA schemes which includes the multi-rate transmission at the physical layer. We assume DRP traffic with several classes and PCA traffic with multi-priority levels. We determine the call blocking probabilities for DRP classes of traffic, throughput and mean packet delay for PCA traffic and bandwidth utilization of the system. The numerical results show that under heavy traffic throughput of low priority traffic drops and its delay increases sharply.
I. INTRODUCTION
Ultra-wideband (UWB) transmission is a short-range wireless communication technology that transmits short pulses over a large bandwidth. The UWB technologies can achieve high data rates, low transmission power and low interference due to low power spectral density. In 2002, the Federal Communications Commission (FCC) authorized the unlicensed use of UWB system in the frequency range 3.1-10.6GHz. The UWB was defined by FCC as the wireless transmission system, whose instantaneous bandwidth is greater than 20% of the center frequency or fractional bandwidth is greater than 500MHz [1] [2] . WiMedia is an industry alliance that promotes wireless multimedia connectivity and interoperability between devices in a personal area network. The standard of WiMedia UWB was published in ECMA-368 [3] , which specifies a distributed medium access control (MAC) sublayer and a physical layer (PHY) for wireless networks. In the physical medium, the signal to noise ratio (SNR) is affected by the distance between devices and the local electromagnetic environment. Although the raw data rate of the channel is 640Mb/s, data need to be coded to satisfy the SNR requirement. By applying different coding techniques, WiMedia PHY layer offers data rates of 53.3, 80, 106.7, 160, 200, 320, 400 and 480Mb/s to the users.
The transmission in WiMedia is organized into superframes. Each superframe is composed of 256 Medium Access Slots (MASs), each with the duration of 256 µs (Fig.  1 ). Due to different usages, a superframe is divided into two parts: Beacon Period (BP) and Data transmission period. BP is used to reserve MASs, while the data transmission period is used to transmit user information. During BP, a device can reserve one or more MASs for multiple superframes by using Distributed Reservation Protocol (DRP) and send the information during the transmission period. The unreserved MASs in a superframe can be used by devices to transmit frames according to the Prioritized Contention Access (PCA) protocol. In the remainder of the paper, an MAS will also be referred to as a channel. Next, we discuss the previous work on the performance modeling of WiMedia. Initially, several modelings of DRP have been attempted through extensions of the analyses of centralized TDMA protocol [4] . In [5] , the DRP scheme has been modeled as a multi-server queue with Poisson packet arrival process and constant packet transmission times. The DRP queuing model has also been studied in [6] using matrix geometric technique. The system has been modeled as a MAP/PH/1 queue with the number of reserved channels chosen as the number of phases of PH distribution. DRP has been introduced to serve applications with stream type of traffic which has stringent delay requirements. The queuing models of [5] [6] are not appropriate for stream traffic because they result in random packet delays.
Several works have been reported in the literature that provides performance models of the PCA scheme. All this work is based on the analysis of the Distributed Coordination Function (DCF) in IEEE 802.11 and its variation Enhanced Distributed Channel Access (EDCA) mechanism in IEEE802.11e [7] [8] . The work on PCA extends the analysis of EDCA to PCA because of the similarity between the two. In [9] , PCA scheme has been studied under saturation condition and the throughput seen by different levels of priority traffic has been determined. In [10] , the throughput seen by different levels of priority traffic has been determined under non-saturation condition. These two works have not taken into account the impact of the DRP traffic on the PCA scheme.
In [11] , the performance of PCA scheme has been analyzed in the presence of DRP traffic. It has been assumed that DRP traffic occupies constant number of channels in a superframe. Under the assumption that each channel has the same probability to serve to DRP traffic, they derive the distribution of the contiguous number of channels available for PCA traffic. Then, they determine the saturation throughput for each class of PCA traffic. The main drawbacks of this work are the assumptions of constant number of channel reservations for DRP traffic, the saturated PCA traffic and finally not allowing multi-rate transmissions.
In this work, we model DRP as circuit-switched traffic with blocking. We determine the bandwidth utilization and call blocking probabilities for classes of DRP traffic. In PCA, each user may have four access categories (ACs) each corresponding to a different priority level. We determine the throughput and mean packet total delay for PCA traffic under non-saturation condition. In our analysis, we allow stations to have different transmission rates.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. In section II, we develop an analytical model for PCA scheme in the presence of DRP period. Section III presents the calculation results. Conclusion is given in Section IV.
II. ANALYTICAL MODEL
In the following analysis, we neglect the BP duration and assume that all the channels in a superframe are available to transmit data. We assume that a minimum number of channels are reserved for PCA traffic to prevent overflowing of PCA queues. Let us make the following definitions, : duration of a superframe slot, 256 . : duration of a superframe measured in microseconds. : number of channels in a superframe, 256. : number of channels reserved for PCA traffic in a superframe. : maximum number of channels available for DRP traffic in a superframe. : number of channels currently reserved for DRP traffic in a superframe. : number of channels available for PCA traffic in a superframe.
From the above definitions,
A. Analytical model of DRP In the following we will give a performance model of the DRP protocol. We assume that there are DRP classes of calls and let denote class , where 1, … , . Classes are determined through their transmission rates, bandwidth requirements and call durations. We assume that the arrival of class calls is according to a Poisson process. We note that a new arriving call will be lost if there are no sufficient number of unreserved channels available to meet the bandwidth requirement of the call. Let us define, : mean arrival rate of class k calls measured in calls/s. : total arrival rate of calls measured in calls/s. : service rate of class k calls measured in calls/s. : mean duration of class calls in the system. : traffic load offered by class calls. : number of channels per superframe reserved for a class k call, . : number of class calls in the system. : size of information payload of class k calls in number of bits and is its average. : number of distinct physical transmission rates : physical transission rate of class k calls : number of bits per superframe that may be transferred for a class k call. : average number of superframes needed to transmit a class k call.
We note that α ∑ α and the probability that a call belongs to class is denoted by . The service rate of class calls is given by . Then, we have the
,
Next, we will use the available results in the literature to determine the joint distribution of the number of calls from each class in the system at the steady-state. Letting denote the network state of the DRP calls, we have, , … , , … ,
Then, the number of channels in use by DRP traffic is given by,
Letting denote the set of permissible network states for DRP calls, then, it is given by,
Let denote the joint distribution of the number of calls from each class in the system at the steady-state, then, from [12] In [12] , the following recursion has been presented to determine the probability distribution of number of busy DRP channels in a superframe,
Where, 0 for 0 and ∑ 1.
Let us define blocking probability of a new arriving class call as, , then, Pr ∑ , 1, . . ,
Next, we determine the bandwidth utilization, which is average number of busy slots for DRP traffic during a super frame, ∑
The above completes the performance modeling of DRP traffic.
B. Analytical model of PCA
Next, we will present a performance model of the PCA scheme. PCA traffic will use the channels reserved for its exclusive use as well as any channels currently not have been reserved for DRP traffic. The number of channels available for PCA traffic in any superframe is given by in (3). The performance of the system will be carried out through the extension of the analysis of 802.11e under nonsaturation condition to WiMedia PCA scheme. Since there is only a single channel in 802.11e, we will assume that PCA traffic will be served by a single equivalent channel which is times faster, instead of having multiple channels in parallel. This approximation will be good under heavy traffic, which is more important from the application's point of view. In the following, we will draw from the IEEE 802.11e EDCA analysis in [8] .
We assume that there are PCA stations in the system with homogeneous traffic arrivals across stations with packets/sec/station. It is assumed that the arrival traffic to each PCA station consists of access categories, which will be denoted by , 0 … 1. Access category , , will have the priority level . We note that 0 has the lowest priority level. The arrival of traffic to each in a PCA station is assumed to follow a Poisson process with the rate of packet/sec. PCA stations maintain separate queues for each . We let denote the total arrival rate of packets to all stations, then , , and are related to each other through the following expressions, / , /
During PCA period, the time axis will be slotted, which will be referred as PCA slots. A PCA slot will have time duration of sec and it will be referred to as being empty if it is not part of a successful packet transmission or a collision. We will define a generic slot as an empty PCA slot, a successful transmission time or a collision interval. 
and, log , , At the beginning of each empty PCA slot, the counter value will be decremented by one. If the channel is sensed busy, the backoff counter will be frozen until the channel is sensed idle again. The packet in service will be either successful transmitted or discarded, following that the will go through a post-backoff procedure by choosing a uniformly distributed value from {0,1,…, , }. We will assume that the service time of packet is completed at the end of the following post-backoff procedure. A transmitted packet encounters a collision when at least one other PCA station transmits during a PCA slot. Let denote the collision probability of an packet. Let us define , as the probability that queue is not empty at the moment when a packet transmission is successful or it is discarded and the probability that an queue is busy at the completion time of packet service time, respectively. Further, let and denote the probability of at least one packet arrival during the time interval between the two slots that the backoff counter may be decremented and the probability of at least one packet arrival during a generic slot, respectively. The state transition diagram of the Markov chain for is illustrated in Fig.2 .
Fig.2 State transition diagram for
We let , , , denote the steady-state probability distribution of the vector , , , . Then, from [8] , we have the following relationships at the steady-state,
, Then, the probability of the initial state is given by,
Let denote the probability that a station transmits a packet from queue in a generic slot. We have
Then, let denote the mean packet service time for an queue, then, the utilization of this queue, , is given by min 1,
where, is determined later in (26). The relationship of and is given by,
where is the probability that there is no packet arrival during the post-backoff procedure, which is given by,
C. Throughput for PCA Traffic
Let , denote the probability that a PCA station transmits successfully for in a time slot. We have
Then, the probability that a PCA station transmits a packet successfully in a time slot is given by, ∑ ,
Let denote the throughput of PCA in a slot time for under the condition that channels are reserved for DRP traffic. The expression of from [7] is given by, ,
where, , , , and denote the duration of an empty slot time, the length of the payload, the time to transmit payload with average length , the average time of a successful PCA transmission, and the average time of a collision in a PCA period, respectively.
Let us assume that there are Δ transmission rates available to a station, , 1 … Δ and let denote the probability that the transmission rate in a station is . Assuming that each station is equally likely to have any transmission rate, then, we have 1/Δ. Since the arrival rate of the packets to all stations is the same, the probability that a packet will be transmitted at the rate is given by . Given that there are channels available for PCA traffic, the transmission rate of the single equivalent channel will be / . Let denote the average number of channels available for PCA traffic, we have,
Where, is the average number of busy channels for DRP in a superframe obtained in (13) . Thus the expected transmission time of a packet is given by, ∑
D. Mean Total Packet Delay
The mean total delay of a packet is given by the sum of its mean packet service time and mean queuing delay. From [13] , the mean packet service time of ,
Where, is the mean value of the time to decrement the counter by one, which is given by,
Finally, we are ready to determine the mean packet total delay. Since the delay of a packet is completed following its successful transmission or discarding, we will exclude the post-backoff procedure from the packet delay. Let denote the mean packet service time that excludes the postbackoff procedure, we have ,
Let denote the mean total delay of a packet to be transmitted. Then, it is given by, (29) where denote the average queuing delay for queue, which is given by, (30)
III. NUMERICAL RESULTS
In this section, we present some numerical results regarding the analysis in the paper. We assume that the calls have constant length payloads, . Fig.3 shows the average number of channels occupied by DRP traffic as a function of the total arrival rate of the calls to the system. We observe that the average number of busy slots increases with the total call arrival rate. Fig.3 Average number of busy slots with different arrival rates
In Fig.4 , we present call blocking probabilities for different DRP classes as a function of the total call arrival rate. It may be seen that the blocking probabilities increase with the call arrival rate and the classes with higher bandwidth demand experiences higher blocking probability. Next, we present the numerical results for PCA traffic. We assume that there are five PCA stations in the system and each station has =4ACs. Fig.5 shows the throughput of each class of PCA as a function of the total packet arrival rate for =4 and =100 calls/sec. From (24), the average number of channels available to PCA traffic is =137. We observe that the throughput for all ACs increase linearly until the system reaches to saturation, from there on, the throughput of the lower priority levels drop down. We note that the curves of and are the same, because in TABLE I, , and , for the first two categories are equal. Fig.6 presents mean packet service time as a function of the total packet arrival rate for the same PCA system for two values of the arrival rate of the calls for DRP traffic, =100 and 40 calls/sec, respectively. The corresponding for these two cases are equal to 137 and 208, respectively. As In Fig.7 , we present the mean total delay for each AC packet as a function of the total packet arrival rate for 4 and = 100. It may be seen that the mean total delay of a packet increases with the total arrival rate and it sharply goes to infinity when the queues get saturated. The low priority queues go into saturation early since as the traffic increases they are not able to access the channel anymore.
IV. CONCLUSION
The main contribution of this paper is presentation of a joint analytical model that determines the performance of the WiMedia DRP and PCA schemes. The analysis takes into account the availability of multiple transmission rates at the physical layer. Unlike to previous work, we model DRP as stream traffic and capture its impact on the performance of PCA traffic. We determine the call blocking probabilities for DRP classes of traffic, throughput and mean total packet delay for PCA access categories and bandwidth utilization of the system. The numerical results show that low priority PCA traffic experiences low throughput and high delay under heavy traffic and we suggest that a minimum number of channels to be reserved for PCA traffic.
